Screening indicators of dehydroepiandosterone, androstenedione, and dihydrotestosterone use: a literature review.
Because of their perceived and reported effects on self-image, muscle development, performance, and similar factors, anabolic-androgenic steroids (AAS) and their precursors are among the most abused substances by professional, amateur, and recreational athletes. However, AAS abuse is not limited to athletes, but is also prevalent in the workplace, especially those professions in which image, strength, and endurance are coveted attributes. The detection of many steroids in biological specimens is analogous to the detection of an abused drug such as cocaine. Identification of the parent drug or its characteristic metabolite(s) in a donor's sample with a drug screening technique and confirmation of the drug/metabolite with a suitable alternative technology provides evidence of use. These analyses and subsequent interpretive scenarios become far more complex when the ingested AAS is an endogenous compound such as dehydroepiandrosterone (DHEA), androstenedione (Adione), or dihydrotestosterone (DHT). These compounds and their metabolites are present in specimens such as urine as a course of our natural endocrine function. Therefore, it becomes much more challenging for the laboratory to establish testing and interpretative paradigms that can distinguish "normal" urinary profiles of these steroids and their metabolites from profiles indicative of exogenous use. Distinguishing "normal" from "abnormal" urine profiles is particularly challenging during screening when literally tens of steroids and their metabolites may be tested simultaneously in a single chromatographic analysis. The purpose of this paper is to review the relevant literature about DHEA, Adione, and DHT administration, detection, and interpretation specifically as it relates to changes in the urinary AAS profile that may be identified during the routine laboratory screening of donor urine specimens.